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Personal Info

Date Of Birth
20/4/1983

Place Of Birth
Port Said Egypt

Natiionality
Egyption

Gender
Male

Languages

supervisor chemist more than 14 years experience within the fields of:
New Product Development, Technical Service, Quality, and Manufactur-
ing. I have a working knowledge of technical information management
system development, implementation and maintenance of ISO-9001
quality programs, experimental design, synthesis, formulation, 
scale-up,
project management, and customer services, having a special coerces
in work place improvement which helping many companies for contin-
ual improvement in quality and productivity .

Experiences

paints consultions 1/2023 - to now

Self Employed - Dubai United Arab Emirates

Facilitated client project from concept to execution.
Used other networking and relationship abilities to secure new clients.
Provided consultancy expertise to encourage successful teamwork's
Reduced operating costs by merging and restructuring teams.
Assisted clients with digital transformation to promote innovation.
troubleshoot operational issues by analysis root causes and devising
effective solutions.

senior research and development chemist 1/2017 - 6/2022

Kapci Coatings - Port Said-Egypt

Collected and analyzed samples to recognize toxic substances.
environmental control processes for enhanced testing validity.
Liaised with teams to progress projects and achieve outcomes.
Observed substance reactions to microorganism composition.
Develop new product formulations for the company.
plan, evaluate trials for product development and quality.
collaborate with production ,quality control to resolve products issues.
responsible for new process development for laboratory functions.
comparative study of competitor products.
study and find out new applications method.

quality control supervisor 1/2014 - 1/2017

Kapci Coating - Port Said-Egypt

verifying product dispatch, finished products to company standards.
Developed quality assurance improvements, process and operations.
Monitored temperature of products in storage and on packing line.
Carried out regular critical control checks on production line.
Maximized product sales by improving product quality.
Documented reviews, producing reports for management review.
Made necessary repairs to products defects to saving time and cost.
Examined raw materials to confirm consistency and integrity.
solutions preparations.
solutions standardizations.



Arabic Native

English Native

Skills

Comunication Skills Advanced

Leader Ship Skills Advanced

Researching Devel-
opment

Advanced

Material Science Advanced

Spectroscopy Advanced

Raw Materials Advanced

Analytical Chem-
istry

Advanced

Quality Control Advanced

Courses

Iso9001/2015

2/2018

iso 14001/2015

2/2018

17025/2017

2/2019

HPLC

2/2019

quality control chemist 1/2010 - 1/2014

Kapci Coatings - Port Said Egypt

Performed qualitative and quantitative analysis techniques .
Consistently exceeded KPIs month-on-month.
maintained Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) documentation .
Calibration of Lab Instruments, Equipment's and its maintenance.
Monitoring manufacturing process to deliver desired product quality
work on troubleshooting of manufacturing process, product.
Follow the instructed corrective actions and preventive actions.
keep retain samples of the products.
Create certificate of analysis (COA) of products.
raw materials examinations
retain samples

quality control chemist 1/2008 - 7/2009

Royal Chemicals - Port Said Egypt

Analysis linear Alkyl Benzene Sulfonate (Sulfonic acid) .
Analysis of fatty acid carbon chain by Gas Chromatography.
Utilities water (cooling , boilers, Demineralizers , schillers , condensation
water)
waste water quality.

Education

special chemistry/good 7/2003 - 9/2007

faculty of science Suez cannel university

Bsc of science special chemistry department


